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This ttudy treats he軒ochastic charactcritticS Of OVeF bed VariatiOns wtth mesoi
scale. It isとOncIょded that―e River Tetaiin,whiCh is located in the ceIIter of TottoI・i
Prelecture, is colmparatively staOle, and the stochasttc co‐mponent of river bed
variationsるrelated to the n■ernating bars n the d。、電
`tFeanal reaCh alld to the
varねtion of ?ver ttidth.Tにwave rengh Of he altemating bars is abollt l:6 km
which is abOltt Hve times of FiVeF llridth. The average depth of randOni riveF bed
variation is frOm l.2 n tol.4mれthe up試すoa“reaёh,f■om l,3 11a to l.6呻n the
middle reaCh and fFOm l.6■l to 210■l in the dottn strea■l reach・






















ng, l Location map of R. Teniin























Table l Annual ma?mum f10w discharge
Distancぎζrom River MOtth扁30イる'
Relation between catchment area
















year 1959 1960 1961 1962 1964 1965
fll1 3/sec1798.4580.3740。 696.2901.6840.2
d 1-2-22ワー 16-17 7-11-15 9-25-17
































Tributary R. O galllo
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Fig.5 Dettnition of notations



















hannel and ve■・tical tver bed variatiOn △z






△Z=(Mean Bed Leve■z可―lDeepest Bed Level Zmatt Mean va■ue―――――――――
道上正規・小田明道 :河床変動の統計的特性について





























Hg,8 Auto―∞rrelation∞efadent of the
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(C)
Fig。 1l cross‐∞rrelattion∞efttdent between the bwest bed level in 1975 and
ones of other years
ng. 10 cュЮss―∞rrelation あefttdent between ttver width and the lowest bed
level of cross section
区間ではその性状を異にする。すなわち、下流区間で      て、最大洗掘深が減少する箇所が多くなる。この理由悧
は、河幅 と最大洗掘深は、正の相関を示し、河幅の増大      あまり明隣でないが、上・ 中流部では砂州が十分に発遺
に伴なって、最大洗縄深も増加するが、中・ 上流区問で      してぉらず、水路狭窄部で深掘れが生 じる可能性が稿
1ま、両者の相関が負の値を示 し、河幅の増大に伴なっ     い。
Fig,9 crOss―∞rrelation∞efrldent between tt and 生
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ng。13 HistOgram of appearancc Of the
bwest bed level along lateral
direction
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F増. 14 Cross―∞rrelation∞efident between bcation of the bwest bed level along
単えteral directiOn and channel curvature
Left
道上正規・小日明道 :河床変動の統計的特性について
Hg. 15 C ross―∞rrelation between ttver width and lateral location of the lowest bed
level in 1975
ng。 16 Auto―∞rrelation∞ef dent Of
the bwest bed level along later―
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C ross―∞rrelation between lateral location of the bwest bed level in 1975
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